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WILL WORK ON BEHALF
OF ARROWHEAD PROJECT

King, Is unfit to have 'charge 'of him.
The case will be heard before Judges
Noyes August 14.(

'
v".'•'"TENDERLY LAYS

ENSIGN TO REST
MAYOR ACCUSES

LATE OFFICIAL ANXIOUS TO A99IST
SAN BERNARDINO MERCHANTSCOUNCIL WILLENFORCE ,

BUILDING ORDINANCE
Proposed Electric Line Blocked by De-

mands of Property Holder*, Who
With Remuneration for Right of
Way—Rlalto Want! Help

FORMER CITY ELECTRICIAN IS
'OUT ON BONDS TODAY

FUNERAL HELD AT SAN DIEGO

MISAPPROPRIATION CHARGED SURVIVING COMRADES ATTEND

p«ar» Entertained That Dr. Judton 8.
Glbbs of South Pasadena May

: Have Perished on tha

Desert

Last Act of the Bennlngton Tragedy

Cornea to Close— Well Known
Mining Man Diet at Pit.

clfio Beach

The funeral of Lewis Bchmltz', the 13-
year-old boy who was drowned- irt'-ttie
Venice lake, was held this afternoon.
The father of the- boy arrived

t
from

Arizona' only last night.'- -."i; ..;

Drug dealers of 'Santa Monica are
planning to test the ordinance forbid-
ding the sale' of alcoholic liquors by

druggists. Since tho passing of the or*

dlnance the' local' ..dealers' nave been
forced to turn away 'customers with
physicians' perscripttons calling for

mixtures In which rye of^bourbon was
a "component. The '.'.local

'
druggists

claim.t hat.t he act is, both unfair and
unconstitutional .and

'
Jtave employed

counsel to make
1

k^ test base at once.
They will furnish the prosecution iwlth
all the evidence" 1necessary to ,'fcohvlct
one of their number. • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;*:::':'•";',\u25a0*•""\u25a0

ipeclal to The Herald.
SANTA MONICA,July W.—The mat*

ter of the enforcement of theßanta
Monica city nrrtlnnncp, which requires
each builder to get a permit for. thfe
Improvements which he puts up, Is be-
fore the city, council. During the'past
two months, which lina been a remark*
able period as far as activity In tmiifi'-
Ing Is concerned, there have been but
very few permits asked for. The mat-
ter of the enforcement of this ordin-
ance has not. rested on the shoulders'
of anyone In particular and it has.
therefore been neglected. One man is
known to have built clx houses dur-
ing the two years in which the bultift-
Ing statute has been operative, and hati
hot tAken out a single permit. The
fact that the city seems to be on the
verge of an Awakening Is causing ac-
tivity along all municipal linen,

Santa Monica Druggists Will Tiltthe

Ing Sale of Alcohol
Validity of Regulation Prohibit.

The Canadian and Oxaca Mining
company, which owns a mine In Mex-
ico, elected the following officers and
directors yesterday: President, J. S.
Chapman; first vice president, »W. P.
Wilson; second vice president, Dr.
Dwlght Arnold; secretary,, J. D. A.
Harris; treasurer, R. S. Oakford; di-
rectors, T. H.. Brown, G. H. Darrow,

Dr. J. W. Wood, W; C. Hodges, M.S.
Stout, A. J. Porter. . • '

The box which Mm. OelK, charged
with having' conspired to burn the
Casa Plana rooming house, Bent to
Los Angeles previous to the fire, has
been secured and opened. In It were
found a number of pnpers, clothes,
shoes, wine nnd whisky glasses, dolls
and miscellaneous trinkets, none of
them of any value. Mrs. Get:: and
Andrews, who makes the charge
ngalnst her, willbe arraigned here to-

morrow on charges of arson. Ac-
cording to Andrews' story It was he
who first proposed burning the build*
Ing. He says Mrs. Getz told him she
Intended to leave Long Beach on ac-
count of trouble she had hnd with her
husband, who works In Los Ahgeleß.
Andrews said he told Mrs. Getz Bhe
might as well have her Insurance mon-
ey before she left and the plot was the
result.

J, A. Miller,editor of the LongBeach
I'iraa, has sold hla Interest to A. C.
Malone, its business mnnnger, and
willretire from the buslnesn.

Acompany haa been formed hera to
build a hotel on the beach, west of
the pier. It Is probable that the pro-
ject of building a hotel at the foot of
American avenue will be dropped.

fa,a petition tvhlch has been signed by
over 100 people asking for the removal
from the fdrca of, Policeman L. W.
Folsom, who made the charge* against
Conklln, on the ground of lneompe-
tency. Folsorh is having the petition

Investigated
#
and declares th.it many

of the signers hardly knew what the
paper wan. A local bnrber has also
preferred charges flgnlnst Folaom, de-
claring that he used profane language
In front of the barber's shop.

AVALONREPORTS MARKED %
INCREASE OF VISITORSSANTA ANA BREVITIES

Jailer Case of the county jailhad a
terrible fight last night with Arthur
Vallens, a desperate character who Is
being held a prisoner Inthe county jail
pending his hearing on a robbery

charge. He and the jailer fought back
and forth in his cell for nearly half an
hour, and \u25a0 only on assistance arriving
was the prisoner restrained. \u25a0 The

.county physician wijii. called and. at-
tended him, but would not venture a
guess as to. whether Vallens was or
was not shamming insanity. ) He is one
of the Santa Fe strikers. .*

Eugene Gaston, 77 years old, left his
room at the county hospital Tuesday i
and going to a tree In thd rear rof the
hospital grounds sat down, leaning his
head against it The body was found
early this morning and the condition of
the remains indicate that death must

have come .Tuesday, the day he was
last seen alive. The old man had been
choreman about the hospital since his
admittance there nine years ago. Be-
fore that he was a miner.

The meeting will' also discuss tha
Itlalto electric railway project With an
Idea of starting a movement here to
assist In raising the bonus \u25a0Of $6000
asked for by Seth Hartley, who Is prO

moling the railroad/ In a public letter
to the people .of Ban Bernardino the
Rlalto business men point

'
to the

'
fact

that Rlalto contrlbues . s2oo,ooo .nnnun lly

to this city In trade, and that,: there'
fore, this city should' assist In raising
the bonus. r> --<\u0084\u25a0 ;

SAN BERNARDINO, July it—There
willbe a meeting of the. board of trade
and Merchants' association tomorrow
tilght for the purpose of considering
what steps can be taken to obtain for
the Arrowhead Henervolr 'company
rights of way for their, proposed 'elee*
trie line up the San, Bernardino moun-
tains. The 'project

'
has been/ blocked

by the property holders !'over
*

whose
lands the company wishes to goV who
want life passes -or cash payment' for
their rights of way.

Bpeolfll to The Herald.

RIVERSIDE LIBRARIAN
.MAKES ANNUALREPORT

IB. S. Durham, while cleaning a win-
dow on the first floor of the new hotel
at Pacific Beach, fell this morning and
vas seriously injured.

'

The death of Mark Folsom, the well
known mining man, occurred yesterday
at Pacific Beach. He Was 76 years old,
a native of Maine and father of N. W.
and W. A.Folsom of Folsom Brothers
company, real estate dealers and of
Mrs. A. J.-Dula.- Mr.- Folsom'is sur-
vived also byhis wi

#
fe. Funeral services

were held this morning at Pacific
Beach.

At the regular session of the Helnti
zelman post G. A, R. on Tuesday It
was ordered that the post charter be
draped for thirty days in memory of
the Bennlngton's dead sailors.

The Federal Trades and Labor' coun-
cil elected new officers Oh Tuesday
evening. -Parsons of the plumbers'
union was elected president after ft
c'.ose contest with Portras of the car;
penterV* union. ,'.

, The marriage of Agnes M, Henehll-
wood and Edward L.Bates took place
yesterday at the Central^!, E. churdh,
Rev. CM. Crist officiating. • Mr. and
Mrs. Bates will'visit in San Francisco
and vicinity and after August 15, wi1l
be at home InModlsto, Cal.v .<• < ,

SAN DIEGO, July 27.—The funeral of
Kiißlgn Newman K.Perry will be held
tomorrow morning at 10:30 at St. Paul's
church, Rev, J. A. M, Rlehy in'charge,
Rt. Rev. Joseph H. Johnson, bishop of
Los Angeles, has been Invitedto partic-
ipate and will be present. The Ben-
nlngton survivors, officers and men, will
be present as well as members of lo-
cal organizations, companions of the
military order of the Loyal Leglou,
representatives ot the city and county,
Grand Army and relief corps. \

Special to The Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Galloway enter-

tained at dinner last night in honor of
Miss Anna Grant, their guest from
Boulder, Colo.

Alonzo E. Booth, aged 22, and Eulilla
Parsons, aged 19, both residents of Los

Angeles, were married this morning at

the court house by Justice of the Peace
Smlthwick.- "'.

'".'•"'..;','-- • ".':.-.. ..;.. '.:...
C. Harter,- aged 75 years, died July

25 at his home-in El Modena. T' •
J. Boose entertained all the employes

of his apricot . camp Tilesday with,ii
ride to Huntlngton Beach, where a pic-

nic lunch was enjoyed.

At the home of,Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Metz friends of Charles Mitchell gath-
ered last night;to give him a farewell
party before his departure for the east,

where he will remain for . several
months visitingrelatives.

Dr. and! Mrs. C. d!' Ball are home
from a trip to the Portland fair.

Special to The Heiald.
'

SANTA ANA,July 27.—G. W. Fuson

was sentenced to thirty days in the
county jail yesterday for pointing a
gun at Willie Dayton, a neighbor's boy,
and otherwise disturbing the peace' and
quiet of residents of West Second street.'
The offender is 80 years of age ancFlives
alone Ina cabin on Second street. .'?' j*

Neighbor's Boy
Gets Thirty Days for Pointing Gun at

GETS NEW APPOINTMENT

SOLDIERS' HOME NOTES

Misses Jennie and L. F. Dague of

Redlands will return to thelr.'home
tomorrow, having spent three weeks
here. During their short stay they
have visited every spot of Interest on
the. island, and made many, long ex-
cursions on foot to mountainous peaks

and other almost inaccessible places. \u25a0

E. P. Whitney and wife of Redlands
were among others Who' arrived on
the Cabrillo today and arranged \u25a0 for
camping quarters. \u25a0 , ,

' '

Dr.and Mrs. George A.Comte.of Los
Angeles have apartments at the Hotel
Metropole and will enjoy ah indefinite
stay. ,

Miss Olga Hemple, a sister of Walter
Hernple, the

'
Pomona

'
coach,' Is the

guest of her college mate, Miss Edith
Travllla. The young ladles are among
the most athletic and ventursome here.

Mrs. M. C. Weller of Pomona has
established a temporary meeting place
for visiting Christian Scientists at. her

tent-cottage, "Idle Day." Mrs. Flor-
ence Mead will,act as reader and meet-
ings are to be held, on .Sundays and
Wednesday evenings ofeach week.

AVALON,July 27.'— One hundred and
twenty-one tenting parties are now
domiciled wlth.in the Canvas City. This
1b reported to be a gain of one over
last .year at this time, and Is a fair
comparison of the patronage enjoyed
by hotels, "rooming, houses and other

temporary places of residence. The
season, although admittedly a late one,

is now taking on an appearance of
much life and \u25a0 gayety.

Special, to Tho;Herald.

bers as Compared With
X•;/;;.'Last Year

Tenting Parties Show Gain In Num.

Presiding Elder A. W. Adkinson of
the Methodist Conference of Southern
California is to preach Sunday morning
in. the Protestant chapel. ' ,

' \u25a0'

A contract for a one million gallon
reservoir has been secured lby I». N.
Wise of Los Angeles, and it willbe lo-
cated half a mile north of the .Dining
hall; \u25a0 • • -

\u25a0

SOLDIERS' HOME, July 27.— Two
deaths have occurred this weekj as fol-
lows: Chester N. Eldred, a native of
Wisconsin, aged 63 years, late of com-
pany L, Sixth Michigan jcavalry, arid
Daniel Lower, a native of Ohio, aged
63 years, who served in company I,

Nineteenth Ohio Infantry.

Special to the Herald.

Special to The Herald. . \
RIVERSIDE, July 27.— The annual

report of Miss Grace Mansfield, city li-
brarian, shows that the dally average

circulation of books from the Carnegie

library is 222. The highest number cir-
culated on any one day was 445 and
the smallest 107. The character of the
circulation was . as follows: fiction,
54,153; general works, 32; philosophy,
717; religion, 860; sociology, 901; philo-
logy, 120; natural science, 1171; useful
•J-ts, 837; fine arts, 765; literature, 2762;

biography, 1462Y hlßtory, 1523. The re-
ceipts for the year were $7407.22, and
there is a surplus of nearly $1500 on
hand at the beginning of the new fis-
cal year. During the year 1244. new
books were added to the . library, 1182
by purchase and 62 by gift.

The recently organized . Alpine club
will ascend Grayback next Monday. It
is expected that an entire week willbe
consumed In the climb.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rena E.
Kirkpatrlck was held this morning

from the family residence on Chestnut
street, Rev. B. J. Inwood officiating.

The new fire system, apparatus has
arrived and will he installed "at, an
early date.' The equipment consists Of
ten new boxes and a new storage .bat-
tery, which willbe placed In' the new
fire:'hall. .. ,^1 ji i > v

-\u25a0'Riverside county- lemons ;continue; to
rule high. The-Arlington Heights Fruit
company leads for.- the Week" with,a
price of $1704 net for a icar bt'Silver
lemons sold In the New York market.
This is $5.50 •

a box. The company |is
picking several thousand, "boxes daily
from its 400-acre lemon groves. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lindenberger petition
for the custody of their grandchild,
Harold, alleging that his father, Fred

and Many New Books Added
During the Year

-Institution Shows Surplus of $1500

SANTA;BARBARA, July : 27.—C01.
B. F. Crawshaw, supervisor of \u25a0 forest
reserves in Santa Barbara county for
the past seven years, has, at his own
request, been transferred to the Im-
migration' service..! This change,
which was made at the beginning of
the fiscal year, has just , been ,an-
nounced. Col Cranshaw. will leave in
a few days for Texas, where his new
work will begin!.

The members of ,. the committee ap-
pointed by the. mayor and by the two
commercial organizations of the city

are anxious to get closer to the pub-
lic- pulse on the important question of

making good streets. For this reason
a mass meeting has been called for
Friday evening at the city hall. Then
the city fathers wlllhave an oppor-
tunity to tell what they know about
'streets and roads. '.

Special to The Herald.
Immigration Servrce

Col. Cranshaw Goes From Forestry to

\u25a0Mr.:and Mrs. J. C. Berry have starts 1
for.Portland ;:to attend. the exposition,

.and from there willgo east to spend a
month." v \u25a0 ',

•Graders are at work on West Union
.street,', which is to be paved with
asphalt , from Broadway 4 to Raymond
avenue. \u25a0• '\u25a0: - . ''.''" .... \u25a0 ,-•'

\u25a0 :Miss VMay «.Button., 'has \u25a0. written, hw
father that she expects to arrive noun?
about';, September 1, stopping' at;Mon-

.treallsfhd,r,Clnclnnati after landing In
New /York. V. , \u25a0 »

:
'
The, smoker given by the Pasadena

Eagle's tonight.was an event that at-
tracted .members of the order from all
the neighboring towns.' Mayor•Water-
house, Senator B.W. Ilahn, Hon* John
A. Goodrich and other notables were
present. ;\ . . • ''< '

\u25a0/ \u25a0.. \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0"'\u25a0-\u25a0 »" '\u25a0 .•\u25a0
.l.
l

V Carl.Hoffman isin jailon a charge of

disturbing the'peace of his mother, Mrs.
Zetella Green of North Madison avenue.

. Leslie,W. ;Shamplne and Mrs. Ethsl
B. Cunningham were married In \u25a0Los
Angeles yesterday. They. willreside" at
'452 North Fair Oaks avenue., j •/.

;Dr.T.and'Mrs. . Arthur.,Bills have re-
turned, froni'a five weeks' trip to Port-
land and San Francisco.

Dr. Stanley P. Black has been elected
secretary of the board of health, which
mean's!, that'- he will also act in the
capacity, of city physician. : •

Itfls stated that the grade of North
Fair." Oaks avenue, as established by

Clty'Englrieer Allinihas been' sustained
by. the special- committee of, the city
council selected to inquire into the com-
plaints of some of the property owners.

_
Judge Alfred F. Gladding of Norwich,

N.-Y., was knocked senseless and badly

shaken up last evening by fallingfrom
an electric car. The accident happened

on Colorado street inear the Guirnalda
hotel;^ where the' Injured man .is stop-
ping jncompany withihis sister.;' JudgS
Gladding stepped from the car before it
had Istopped.

Pasadena Brevities

. •
——

PASADENA, July 27.—A. T. Dickey,
former.clty electrician, la charged with
misappropriating city funds, complaint

I'elriß sworn to In Justice Congdon's
court by Mayor Waterhouse. Dickey
1^ now-out On bond. The amount of
Dickey's alleged defalcation Is said to
orhoufit to several hundred dollars. The
,charge 'resulted from Investigations
rr.ade by the mayor, who found that a
tecelpt for $10 had been Issued by
Dickey to Contractor Smith and that
the records of the auditor's office failed
to show that the money had been
turned Into the city treasury. When
Questioned regarding the alleged dis-
crepancy, Dickey was unable to make
c'n explanation satisfactory to the
mayor. ItIs claimed that an Investi-
gation conducted by the mayor for the
past three days revealed numerous In-
stances wherein Dickey collected money

in hla capacity of inspector of electric
wiringand converted It to his own use,

Justice Congdon fixed the amount ofhis
bond at $1000 and set the hearing for
'Saturday morning1. ' '

Dr. Judsnn S. Glbbs, an osteopathlc
physician of South Pasadena, is be-
lieved. to,have perished, on .the desert
in .Arizona along with two friends,
'
Clinton Bourn and James Saxton of
Los Angeles. This belief was strength-
jened today bya letter received' by Mrs.
Glbbs from the,postmaster at Mecca,
to whom she wrote asking forInforma-
tion concerning "her husband's where-
abouts." The last, letter Mrs. Glbbs re-
ceived was mailed at Mecca on June

. 23.V He wrote' then, that the party was
to start on an exploration tour of the
mountains, and as five weeks have

elapsed Mrs. Gibbs Is fearful that the
party; may have succumbed to the
desert heat. The postmaster's Informa-
tion was that the parties have not been
seen in the Vicinityof Mecca for over
a Week. Mrs. Gibbs is now inLos An-
geles conferring with friends for advice
about sending out a searching party.

\u25a0Amateur safe crackers paid a visit to
.the'offlce of the Salt Lake railroad -last
s night and decamped Without being re-
;warded for their bungling work. \u25a0 An
attempt was made, to blow open the

.safe by.boring a hole below the com-
bination and fillingItwitri powder in-
stead, of hitro glycerine. The powder

v.burned instead of exploding, and there

was nothing doing for the would-be"
Raffles. Anyhow, the safe contained
but two dollars* in change.

Pnsncion.i Agency.
114 Bast Colorado Btreet.

LONG BEACH MARSHAL
J REMOVED FROM OFFICE

LONG BEACH. July 27.—The remov.
al from office ot Marshal J, J. Conklln
by Justice Bordwell has left the city
trustee* the task of fllllnK the vacan-
cy.' There are several candidates pro-
posed, ', the most

*
likely of .whom ,1a

Deputy !Sheriff;Harry WiUon. Deputy
Mui-blihl Stevens and former Marshal
Thomas Williams have also been men.
tloned!

1
l"he'matter "will come before

the trustees next Monday.
, Acounter move in the police mix up

, "\u25a0' sations Agalmt Him
Special to The Heiald.

Petition in Circulation for Discharge
of Policeman Who Made Accu.

7

''iJCW*T_O'3&kN£C'£

m. \%% -i alqbfitA Avk p /^

Map showing part of the great fsf X?**
system of canals that willsoon If /

\u25a0
* / \s

connect Venice and Playa del \)
'

Venice Canal Lots
A Pew Good Lots^t $1250 Each

WORK IS UtftEß WAT
cA temporary bridge is now under construction for the electric line at Center .
Street to enable the big dredger to proceed with the excavations of the Grand

CanaL Dirt willflynow at the rate of 90 feet a day. 'Twillnot be long until

wonderful transformations will be made in, this beautiful water-way section.

Robert Marsh & Co. ih. omielton j Strong & Dickinson
303H. IW.Hellm«nßld| t. -:\ \̂u25a0jgZ.'SZ* J S«O th Broaaw.y

Both Phonu 8363 \ Both Phones H73

FREE
To prove that Paw-Paw will not only

purify the blood and cure Dyspepsia, Nerv-
ousness, Constl- «k

ness and all i^^^^^^^fe*,
Liver Troubles, /W^^^^ffi*^^^but, In conjunc- S«S2pls§3**^^ jj?
tlon with my in- /SSW "^k -Jj>
halcr,

-
will posl- VSgHS? Jtß< ft3*tively cure any %Sffr "fcase of Catarrh. mHXLi yjI'.-...,'_..

We \u25a0 shall con- » J™-1 '

Untie 1 to ,give J%*T' V^Tft*-«—a.away our Jft*£s£rt
package of In- JUL "jfcfJ1
and a package of «S^ >S=l^l*^the Germlcido S^lil>Granules and a 11 111 i
package of 'Paw-Paw Pills, SSI'
absolutely free with each uFfll
bottle of Paw-Paw. CallPaw-Paw 'lrives all ca- flSSiltarrhal poison from the sys- umf^*tern and the inhalec soothes and heals all
thelsore spots and stops all discharges,
sweetens the breath and prevents deat-

"?.*?s? ; MUNYON, Phlla., Pa.

'|ll|fHl • need plenty of nourishment and more than %
MZ^k ordinary blood-forming elements. These they \MlxiiWji obtain intheir highest form in l!

IH I

rSmff^^^^Wl 7*^^ v THAOC MABK> v

['^r w^'u^c^tlEkl c *o.o^ *n IJQ11^ form. • X
|AK^^&!^?l This Predigested food-drink can be retained Z
%m&S^S&^i by the weakest stomach and new strength 3
Ncf^^^^^ obtained from the first wine-glassful. ss
g|s^^^^^ Sold by all druggists and grocers. g

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n Z
I 1 St.Loui«, U. S. A. ?

A Positive Fact*
\u25a0 ff^^Bß? fjpyF.'ff'iir» That We Are SclHn X

W^^tS^^S^iA^^^^fe Lower than any other house.

V^^^l!^^!^^^^^^Body Brussels made, laid and

l^^^^^^l^^^Tapestry Brussels 59c to$1.10
Cotton and All Wool In-

J jkMivi&fri^GifcL grains 20c t0 70c
1>milEvWly^),Linoleum 40c to $1.40

Dressers '<- -
$5.85 to $40.00

Couches
- -

$2.95 to $45.00
Iron Beds

-
$2.50 to $18.00

J:^. Go Carts
- -

$1.95 to $16.50
Beds, Bedding, CrocKery, Glassware, Tin and Enamel
Ware, Stoves, Dining and, Center Tables, Chairs, Rockers

:,', Everything to Furnish the House Complete at the Lowest \u25a0

Possible Prices.

R. W* Pierce Furniture Co.... : 203-205-207 North Spring Street
Near Temple Street I

Holds ant Bead Resorts-. ;i

Change in Time *"•"•"
*—**.*" \u25ba•"'^'\u25a0\u25a0^

v.m <3.,«,v« R.o-irmina Sunday. -, Saturday. Other Days.
Extra Service Beginning iom m# 8|45 „m> Bl4s B# m<
July 15th

' . .->.:<-.'. IOtOO n. m. IOiOO n. m.'
lil.tp. m. lilS p. in.

Santa Catalina Island
— 1 „«\u25a0«<>,»>\u25a0 \u25a0-

—
j_ ..,,

1 'For leaving,time from Los Angdles
STEAMERS HERMOSA gee Southern Pacific, Salt Lake Vor•
cAND CABRILLO . Paclflo Eleetrla time carda. \u25a0•;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..: I

-
Daily Concerts byOur FAMOUS MARINE BAND.'

ISLAND VILLAHOTEL—European Plan. ,
HOTEL METROPOLE— American Plan.' '_\u0084;,'[

BANNING CO.. Huntlngton Building .:...Both Phones gff^
'

The best camp in the San Gabriel canyon. iGood lights. Splendid music. Plenty ot .
shade. Good accommodations. Rates reasonable. Booklet on request. Address
HAVES POTTER. Azuga, Cal. .-.-.\u25a0\u25a0--,\u25a0\u25a0;-'• \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 -, •\u25a0-\u25a0 ;.

ss 7 /)) .> -a ST 151 Glfantic Birds ;

(UeZfflfSlcQfflt UStfSQfi t^?ifJ7i UeauUful Beml-Troptcal>» t»lw»«.w . **- . .-, \u25a0•
' .Grounds, and the largest

stock of Ostrich Feather Goods In America for gale at producer's prices. -\u25a0-

—
\u25a0• -'

(r(
r

@)ff? \ (fT^i North Beach, Santa Monica {\u25a0 {
£&/<!SyfM t& (MTI&& Filled fresh every day and heated to a'iUASWgaiia <sr •wa^yf temperature of 85 degrees. Unrivaled and .-\u25a0
absolutely safe surf bathing. Now Is the most beautiful season of the year, at tha

_J^___^
~

H^riSiol
'

Business Lunches Dinners Complet; v

After-Theater Refreshments
- -

Room for 1200

<fT\ *OffiT) j, T* Up-to-Bate Restaurant
Isei f/tfonte uavern 219-221' w Twrd st

HERALD ADS WIN!!


